SITE INFORMATION
Artist in Residence 2023 - Tāwharanui Regional Park
He āheinga tohunga mahi toi

TĀWHARANUI REGIONAL PARK

Anchor Bay - Tāwharanui Regional Park

An open sanctuary
Tāwharanui Regional Park is located at the end of Takatu
Peninsula about a 90km drive from Auckland CBD. It is one of our
most popular regional parks perhaps because it has habitats to
suit everybody – human and animal.

and weeds and maintain and enrich habitats for native fauna. The
lagoon and regenerating wetlands provide a wonderful niche for
wader and dabbling birds. By day you may encounter our resident
takahe, by night you can hear kiwi call. Tāwaranui Marine Park on
the northern coast of the park provides protection for marine life.

The park has forest, farmland, 3km of white sandy beaches and
space galore behind the dunes to stay, and play. Visitors love to
come here to swim, surf, dive and snorkel, picnic and walk the
bush and beach. Many also come to camp and to help park staff
with conservation work.

Connections
The name Tāwharanui, refers to the ‘abundant edible bracts of
kiekie’ once sourced from the forest to complement the plentiful
kai moana.

A haven for native taonga
Tāwharanui is a haven for our native wildlife which are protected
by a 2.5km predator fence and by the endless work of our
Tāwharanui Open Sanctuary Society Inc.(TOSSI) volunteers.
Conservation programmes on the park aim to control predators

The park has several pa and many features relating to gardening,
fishing and harvesting. Ngāti Manuhiri have a significant role in
guiding the management of this park and they have a pou which
marks their ancestral connections to this place.

The residency accommodation is circled.

Applications close Friday 17 February 2023
Find out more visit aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/arts- artist opportunities

Tāwharanui Regional Park

ARTIST IN RESIDENCE ACCOMMODATION
TĀWHARANUI BACH
DESCRIPTION

The selected artist will live in a bach tucked behind the woolshed, near
the park entrance. A two-minute walk leads you to the Ranger station
and volunteer base and the facilities there. A resident ranger lives on the
park, near the residency site.
The bach overlooks Jones Bay and a stony beach (generally less popular
with the public) and is just minutes away from the human-made lagoon:
once a quarry site, now a wetland and recreational lake.

HOUSE FACILITIES
The Tāwharanui bach

Living area
• Lounge area – has several sofas and french doors leading to a
grassy area.
Bedrooms
•

Bedroom 1 – double bed

•

Bedroom 2 – two single beds

•

Bedroom 3 – a set of bunks (top bunk not suitable for
under 9 yr olds).

The artist will need to bring bed linen, blankets, pillows, towels.
Kitchen/dining room
• The kitchen has a fridge/freezer, oven, toaster, kettle, pots and
pans cooking utensils, cutlery and crockery
•

Kitchen/dining area

The dining area adjoins the kitchen, seats 6 people and opens
out to a grassed yard.

Utilities
• Bathroom – has a shower, toilet and basin
•

Water - treated drinkable (potable) bore water

•

Power – standard mains power. A heat pump is provided.

Communication
• Phone coverage at the bach is limited.
There is a Spark booster at office nearby
•

Wi-fi – is not available.

RULES
Kitchen

•

Animals – all pets are prohibited. This is a wildlife sanctuary

•

Smoke free – Our regional parks are Smokefree

•

Entry/Exit –The park gate closes from 9pm – 6am. You can
leave anytime but can not drive back in during these hours
Pedestrian access in open 24 hrs.

WORK-SPACE

The artist could use any of the spare small rooms within the bach for any
clean work or use the garage which has a bench, for messy work.

AMENITIES

Matakana is the nearest township for food supplies.
Warkworth has a museum and library, useful for research.

Lounge
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